SAC Travel Program Fees
Travel Club Membership Dues: This is a yearly registration fee paid to the club to cover such things as
administrative, technical and operations staff, risk management/background screenings, club insurance,
marketing and communications, coaching education, equipment purchases, capital improvements,
complex maintenance and field usage for games scheduled by the club. Travel Club Membership Dues
are paid through the Sports Connect Registration System.
Commitment Fee: Upon acceptance of a position on a Travel/Pre-Academy team, a $250 nonrefundable commitment fee is due to the team. The Commitment Fee payment is processed through
Snap!Spend. Snap!Spend Payments may be made either by electronic check (no fee) or by debit/credit
card (processing fee paid by parent). This fee is applied to the player’s first Team Fees installment.
Team Fees: Team fees are collected to pay for each team’s specific expenses. These expenses include
such things as coach fees, trainer fees, league registrations, team registrations, referee fees, practice
field rentals, indoor practice rentals, tournament registrations, travel fees for coaches, and other
administrative/miscellaneous costs. Team fees are shared equally by all players on the team and will
vary by team within specific age groups. These fees will be collected in installments through the year.
Individual player’s game and tournament travel expenses are borne by each family. Team Fees
payments are processed through Snap!Spend. Snap!Spend Payments may be made either by electronic
check (no fee) or by debit/credit card (processing fee paid by parent). Payments for team fees are nonrefundable. Players that leave the program during the season will forfeit all funds paid.
Player Kits: Under Armour is a major club sponsor. Players must purchase a home and away uniform kit
and a practice jersey. Purchase of warmups and backpack are optional. Team managers will coordinate
the purchase of all uniform kits through Ewing Sports.
Financial Aid: Financial aid for team fees is available to qualified players. Please contact Sharon Finney
at sharon@sachc.org to obtain a financial aid application. Applicants are encouraged to apply early in
the year to ensure availability of funds. Travel Club Membership Dues must be paid prior to receiving
financial aid. Parent must notify treasurer of application for financial aid and work with treasurer to
create an appropriate payment schedule for payment of remaining team fees.

